REQUEST FOR RECORDS DISPOSITION AUTHORITY

To:
I.

NATIONAL ARCHIVES & RECORDS ADMINISTRATION
8601 ADELPHI ROAD COLLEGE PARK, MD 20740-6001

JOB NUMBER

N1-373-12-01
Date received

I

FROM (Agency or establishment)
NOTIFICATION TO AGENCY

Defense Intelligence Agency
2.

MAJOR SUBDMSION

In accordance with the provisions of 44 U.S.C. 3303a, the
disposition request, induding amendments, Is approved
t-:---:~=~==-===,.------------------; except for Hems that may be malked "disposition not
approved" or "withdrawn• in column 10.

(b )(3)

6. AGENCY CERTIFICATION
I hereby certify that I am authorized to act for this agency in matters pertaining to the disposition of its records and that the
records proposed for disposal on the attached
2
page(s) are not needed now for the business for this agency or will not be
needed after the retention periods specified; and that written concurrence from the General Accounting Office, under the
provisions ofTitle 8 ofthe GAO Manual for Guidance of Federal Agencies,

181 is not required

0

is attached; or

0

has been requested.

DATE

01/18/2012
7. ITEMNO.

8. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM AND PROPOSED DISPOSITION

10. ACTION TAKEN
(NARA USE ONLY)

SEE ATTACHED

115-109

PREVIOUS EDITION NOT USABLE

STANDARD FORM 115 (REV. 3-91)
Prescribed by NARA 35 CFR 1228

Operation Iraqi Freedom/Operation Enduring Freedom Captured Documents
Description:

This schedule applies only to materials collected by the United States during
Operation Iraqi Freedom and Operation Enduring Freedom (2003-2011). The records
are an extract from the Harmony National Database, which manages DoD foreign
document acquisition and translation efforts for dissemination purposes. The
Harmony National Database will be scheduled separately by DoD or an agency within
the Intelligence Community.

1.
Master File of Operation Iraqi Freedom/Operation Enduring Freedom captured Documents
Description:
Extract includes scans of captured documents, media, and translations from military
contingency operations of Operation Iraqi Freedom and Operation Enduring Freedom
collected by U.S. military units and intelligence agencies.
Disposition:

PERMANENT. Upon approval of this schedule transfer a pre-accession copy along
with related documentation to the National Archives in a format that meets transfer
requirements for electronic records at the time of transfer. Transfer of legal custody
to take place when records are 25 years old, after declassification review.

2.
Operation Iraqi Freedom/Operation Enduring Freedom Captured Documents - Inputs
Description:
HarEI espy Elee1:1FReRts YseEI ta ereate, 1:1pElate, er FReElify eleetreRie reeerEls wheR the
eleetreRie reeerEls are retaiReEI ta FReet reeerElkeepiRg re~YireFReRts aREI are eevereEI
hy a NARA appreveEI seheelYle.
Disposition:

TeFRperary. Qestrey/Elelete after the iRferFRatieR has heeR eeAverteEI ta aR eleetreRie
FReEli1:1FF1 aREI verifieel, wheA Re leRger ReeEleEI fer legal er a1:1Elit p1:1rpeses er ta sl::lppert
the reeeAstr1:1etieA et er serve as the haek1:1p ta tl:ie eleetreRie reeeFEls, wl:iiel:iever is
lateF.
[Disposition Authority: GRS 20, Item 2a(4)]

3.
Outputs
Description:

Disposition:

IAelYEles reeerEls eeAsistiAg ef eMtraeteEI iRferFRatieR, priAt files, aREI harel eepy
priAte1:1ts ta FReet ael l:iee h1:1siAess ReeEls.
Temperary. Qestrey wl:ieR Ae leAger Aeeeleel.
[Disposition Authority: GRS 20, Item 5, Item 6, and Item 16)

4.
System Documentation
Qata systeFRs speeifieatieRs, file speeifieatieRs, eeEleheeks, reeerEi laye1:1ts, 1:1ser g1:1iEles,
Description:
el::ltpl::lt speeifieatieAs, aREI fiRal reperts (regarelless ef meEli1:1m) relatiAg ta tl:ie FRaster
file er Elatahase sel:ieEl1:1leEI fer traRsfer ta tl:ie NatieAal Arel:iives.
Disposition:

PiRMANiNT. TraRsfer ta the NatieAal Arel:iii.•es •uith tl:le perFRaAeRt eleetreAie
reeerEts te whiel:l the Elee1:1meRtatieR relates.
[Disposition Authority: GRS 20, Item 11a(2)]

Redactions have been made to this record control schedule pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 552(b)(3)
with the corresponding statute 10 U.S.C. 424, which protects from disclosure the
"organization or any function of, and certain information pertaining to, employees of the
Defense Intelligence Agency." You will need to submit a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
request to the Office of the General Counsel for the withheld information.
http://www.archives.gov/foia/

